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Rice is one of the world's oldest knol'm cUltivated crops. The sowing of
rice was an important religious ceremony in China 5000 years ago and differences
among rice varieties were recognized In Indi",,\s ei'\rly as 1000 B,C

Rice has

spread throughout the world since then and by 1970 more than 308 million tons of
rice pilddy was produced. Rice provides nourlshment to a greater number of people
the>n any other grains.
Orna satlvil is believed to have been introduced to West Africa by Arc,])
trc,ders around the 13 th century. It originated

in South-Eastern Asia. Oryza giaber-

rima (steudel) however, hOlS its origin in West Africa. Most likely oric;inated
in the Central Niger Delt,;"

(~Jali)

and was <;:rown there long before the Christian

era. It has weak stems, ei"sy-shattering, red grain with a long dormancy,

EUS-

ceptlble to disease and Is low yielding. It has been largely replaced by

t:J. saUv a , L.
The genus inciudes at leas t other 19 vooHd species besides the two mentloned
above. Some wUd species of Africa origin are,Q. brachyanta, O,.angustif!o@ •

.0. perennls, .0.. p"nctata. !l.. stapf!!, and,Q.

tjssera ntl

•

Oryza sativa, L. belongs to the tribe Oryzeae under the sub-family
Pooideae in the grass familt Gramineae (Po'lceae).

Blosystemattsts recently

divided the genus Qryzfi into several sections and placed!l.. sativa under
series Sativa in section Sativae.
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The rice plant varies 1n size from dwarf mutants only 30cm to 40cm tell to
floating vari.eties more than 7 meter tall. The vegetative organs consist of roots,
culms 'lnd leaves. A branch of the plant beering the cuims, leaves, roots <,nd
often a p1lnicle is a tiller,
Rice Ureed10g Methods
Breeding methods In rlee are those

usu~Uy

associated with self-poUbated

crops. Five methods followed by brief discussions on each are listed below,
1.

Pure line selection

2.

Mass selection

3.

Hybridization, with the segregating £eneration handled by the
(a)

Pedigree method

(b)

Bulk method

(c)

Backcross method

4.

Hybrid varieties

5.

Mutation breeding

Pure Line Selection
From a genetically v"'riable original population a large number of plant
selections are made. These ",re grown out ilnd undesirables are discarded. The
superior lines are eventually rele'lsed as pure-line varieties. This method was
used a iot in the past. It is not commonly used now.
Mass Selection
This is similar to pure line selection, the only difference Is that the final
variety is made up of a number of plants rather than just one as in pure IL'le
selection. The variety developed conSists of superior lines from severai
hundred or two or three thousand individua.ls. Mass selection Is used commonly
in purification of existing varieties in connection with pure seed programs •
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Hybridization
In order to crecte new variability two or more varieties are artificially crossed.
The objective is to produce desirable recombio3tion. These crosses are "Howed
to self-pollinate i'\nd the

se~reQating

popul2tions are handied either by the pedigree

method or by the bulk methoQ. or by the backcross method.
Pedlc;gee Method

This is the most popu12r method in

treatin~

segregating mater-lais resulting from

hybridization. The method involves a detr.:iled record of the i'1.ncestors hence the
n"'me.

Briefly, two parents are chosen

bec~'.lse

each possesses some trait lack-

ing in the other and the i:1tention Is to obt3.in a new plant that by recombino.tions
ha s these desirable traits from the two pareilts.
P 2 seeds harvested from the Pi plants ere planted. It Is best to have up to
2,000 plants as a minimum. This figure is not reached in some cases especially

when the characters being searched are those with high heritability and/or?re
dominant. Undesirable plants are discarded in the F2 selection.
To raise F3 from F2 selections, an F2 plant is planted in a row. An F3 row
becomes a family thus selection is made within superior F3 families

thou~ . h

still

based on single plant. Usually 3-6 selections are made per row though could be
"15

high as 10 in superior f"mUles.
The F 4 generation is handled as In F3 ceneration.

on the single plant basis.
~reater

Plants are still selected

However, dHfere ..1ces between hmiUes .'He much

than within families.

By the F5 the

emph~sis

in selection is dmost entirely based on fC'mllies.

In the F6 and F7 generatio:l, superior lines ere bulk harvested and planted
non-replicated

observation~l

O~l

plots for evaluiJtion. These are later tried in many

places with cUitural practices included and comparisons with standard varieties
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made before releasing as varieties •

.BlI..lk

M etbod

The bulk method differ from the pediqree method because here no record
of ancestors are kept and only representative samples of the previous bulk is
used for the next bulk gener",tion. This continues until F 6 to Fa when individual
selections are made and carried as families like in the pedigree method. There
is a modified bulk method In which artificial selection 1s made based on the
individual plant performance. Anotber varic-tion of bulk method 1s called bulk
population breeding. Here a number of desirc,ble parents are selected and crossed
In aU possIble combInations. Equal samples of hybrid seeds from each cross are
mixed to raise bulked Fl pliJnts. From now on xogenies of successive "eneration
are bulked harvested coming from randomly selected seed samples. Sometimes
artificial selection is practiced.

YIeld eV2Juation of the unselected bulk may

start after Fa or FlO and continued concurrently with bulk propagation.

Bulk popu-

l?\tion may be continuously ,rown for 30-40 qenerations.
The Backcross Method

The backcross method is used when it is desirable to transfer one or few
genes to

<'l

good variety defficient in one or few characters that are found in an

otherwise undesir"lble variety. It involves making of a cross between the two
varieties. The Fl is crossed again with the standard parent which is caUed e.
recurrent parent. The plants' chosen for crossing are those with the desinble
traits of the non-recurrent pCl.rent.

Backcrossing continues until the pla.nt

breeder is satisfied that most of the recurrent parents characters are kept.
After the sixth backcross 99.2% of the genes belong to the recurrent parent.
Extensive yield evaluation trials are not required for varieties developed ,::fter
seven or more backcrosses to a recurrent p",rent.
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- 5 Hybrid V·"rJeUe..s.

PI populations used for commercial pl'ontings are referred to as hybrid
v"lrieties. These make better use of heterosis which is expres sed In more vigour
and yield. This method is [Jot commonly used 1n rice breeding due to two main
re?sons. The yield advantcge due to F1 heterosis is only moderate a.nd pollen
production and dispers"ll !"fe poor .
.~l

uta tJ 00 Breeding
The objective of mut"'ltion breeding is to create new variabillty by the use

of Y-r'l ys, fast neutrons. gamma -rays and chemical mutagens. Evalu1'tions of

mutagen treated populations are made for fielcl and rejection of those showing
C:·.eleterious changes is done. This method is useful in changing Simply iaherited
characteristics in higbty developed genic sys terns.
':cdvantage make many breeders to be

reluct~nt

Nevertheless this ?PP:lrent

to use it as it mi£ht disrupt a

superior combination of qenes •
ReleasIng Of A V"rjety
After a Hne or a neWly introduced v.3riety has been tried in sufficient number
of sites where it would be used, the line or variety is named and/or relei'lsed.
By the time

3

variety is released there should

h~ve

been many data on its yield

in many locations and ye"lrs. Similarly, the cultural practices and pests and
disease resistance should have ·been determined over some seasons and loc::ttions. GraIn qucdity. cooking qU"Il1ty and C'cceptabllity tests should preceed
a release. Researchers and extension workers

con~rned

should meet to discuss

the general performance of the variety and plan on seed distributions. Above
all.. the breeder must have sufficient quantity of both breeder's seed
times foundation seed for distribution to

mlnis~ries.

~nd

some-

registered and certified.
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sGed 9!"Owers.

The

t1~

Lt takes to release

3

variety depends on many factors such

ES

1•

The starting pl,3nt population - F2 or F4, lines or an improved pro'--------- --- mising introduced v,,,riety.
'~Ove.

2.

Method of breediOlg <lS discussed

3.

The amount and type of testing required. If the variety is just better

th"ln existing one it may have to be tested more. Also if it is to serve

t3r~e

",reas

m,ny loc"! tions are required.
4.

The pressure for' new variety. If" country is desJ:orate Httle or no

tr1'\1 1s done to meet a certain demand

a v"1Tiety is released as soon "'s it is

introduced. This is risky and in some cases" program of research is biti,oted
to replace the variety as soon", s pos sible.
S.

AV<lUability of fund.

This determines whether or not a variety is re-

iei'sed eariy or iater. It may be that there is
given.

o'lS0

a need for justification of funds

Thus a variety m':1Y be released earlier than otherwise to stimul'lte interest

of the donors.
The above and many others in various combinations may determine whether
'" variety is released ?fter 3 or 10 years of Its research initiation.
Most of the rele;osed vcrieties have bee" bred by using the pedigree method.
Some popular West African varieties are O,sS, BG79. SML lines, Noroberekan.
BD2. CP4 and Iguape cateto.
Techniques Of Rice HybridizatiOn

Detailed accounts cpn be found in sever"l books, that of Chandrantn.:; is
recommended.
The two most commo,lly used methods of emasculation are the clipping
a.od hot water methods.

The clipping methoc: involves the excision of glume
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:'.plces; Ull t<> one half or ti19-1;lluIOO-9 may be clipped off with fine scissors .c:ne six

st<'mens are then extrcccted 'Hithout

d.'lmagln~

the stigmi' cnd lodicles.

The hot wilter or hot" 1r method 15 usee:. in ~ome stations. Water?t 43°C is
kept in

'1

V3cuum flask.

A little of the warm v""ter is poured intoa.n empty VDcuum

f12sk. shaken up and emptied out.
?lrei'ldy selected 'Jnd prep.'Yred

CIS

The

fl"s~:

is then inverted over the po.nicle

the fem1he p"rent. A special clamp or fingers "lre

used to hold and close the flask across the mouth. The fiesk Is kept in position
for from one to three minutes. Sti'lmens of opened spike lets "Jre removed 2nd the
u,iopened spikelets .3re cut ?ff.
After emcsculation pollens are obtained from the male parents end dusted
over the receptive stigm',s of the emi'lsculc.te,..' female parent, The pollini3ted panicles

"re covered for a twas t

':

week.

Rice 3re.edioQ Oblacthres llsioa IITA .Qbjectjyes as an examg.L.e-

Rice which used to be fO:ld for speci"" occ1'5ion in Nigeria is
loor food item in many h:nnes.

,:'\ regu-

The productio,1 2nd cultivation of rica h3ve increased

considerably the p·')st six i'ears.
Thus rice Is a crop in which

becOlllin~;

~

This trend is true in many other Afr1ca.1 c':luntries.

c?nsolid,)ted reseC'.rch effort is worth while, 'Nith this

1.'1 mind rice improvement is one of the main rese'::rch in UTA.

The main objectives Cen be broadiy lis (ed under U\IEl hEDdings

'3S

follows:

Grain yield improvement
Plant type improvement
Reslstcnce to Afrlci"n pests"ncl dise"1.ges
M"intenance of hish grain qu::l1ty

Emph~sTs on'upland improvement
In explaining these main objectives it is necessary to discuss
contributing to each of these.

Under yield

rei~ted

f"c~ors

bctors Vie consider in our
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~lection.

1•

Medium to high jlonicle number

2.

Medium to hiqh ,F'ins/p~nicle

3.

Medium to hi<;h

:::'r~in

weight

Non-shatteriD.<; Dut easy threshins.
The number of panicles per plant is very import'!nt in determininG the yield
of rice crop. Where soil moisture is adequ'ote a high p"lnlcle number which is
related to a high productive or effective Wiers per plant Is desirable.

Under

some moisture stress a medium number will be s2t1sfactory as filled gnin :)er
p<'nicle will be less.

P,3:licies per plant could range from 4-28. Similarly. co

medium to high grain panicle is desirable d01elding on the water regime.
number per p;micle c"n vary from 80-170.

l'he 1000 grain weight is

"Ill

Grdn

import-

emt factor that determines the grain weight :>f " variety. The 1 )00 groin weiGht
r6.n£es from 16- 47gm, 2S-3Sgm being the

(!Su o"".

Shattering or qrain s;1edding before hc,rvest is due to the anatomy of the pedicel apex "lnd the spikelet base. When these fit horizontally there is shedding but
when there is an oblique joining with an eni,':fqed pedicel apex there is no shedding.

In our selection we look for a balance between these two extremes.
Improvement of the rice pl,mt type is

<

concern not only of the lITA scientists

but also the Federal Agricultural scientists. We <lre aware of limitations of the
',)resent unimproved i)lant tY!:les.

Their heisht c.no leafiness make them prolle to

,odging, non-nitrogen fertiliser responsivec.nd poor yields. Selection criteria
for morphology improvement include short to medium height stiff strawed p:'lnts;
tough, slowly senescent and moderate length and fairly upright leaves; ~;ood
tillering, superior root development and seedli:cg vigour; lastly well exserted
panicles.
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In most cases shortel" p!anUlwith -s-tiff stem will lodge much less thi" .• tdl
ones if harvesting is not
Slow senescent leaves

cle~ayed.

~nd

A heignt of not more than a meter Is our

~Joal.

"ood basal wnpping has two advantilges. It is ,c.01e

to photosynthesize for s longer period <'rid the chances of lodging are reduced.
~fford

Moderate length "nd f!.'irll' upright leaves

maximum exposure to sunl1£ht by

reducing mutual shading.
There are many physiolo9ici'l1 factors considered to I'lchieve Dur objectives.
The.se are directly or indirectly reb led to yields, growth period ilnd 3bility of the
crop to withst"!nd some. "dverse conditions.
maturity, nitrogen respo:1sive, tolerant

~f

The criterl"! Include medium to early

moisture stress, tolerant of deery w"ter,

high iron absorptive Cepectty, tolennt of Irocl 2nd magnesium toxicity and s.3tisfactory
embryo dormancy.

In mi:'ny !.'reas for upland crops medium to eFlrly matur1n;

(135-10J dcoys) is highly desir"lble

~s

crop will be "ble to complete Its Ufe cycle

under favourable soil moisture content, TC>'.erG.nce to moisture stress or drought is
;en essential trait for

"l

gooc". upland v3riety.

"ble to withst'lnd five to seven days of no

It is import'lnt thi'l.t

'0

n upland crop be

FL1.

For a farmer to obtain his money-worth from fertilizer applic3tion it is essential that the crop will respond to this in form of increased grain producti",;}.
of dormancy is selectee! t1<:":3inst as this wHi
vest if the moisture cO"ldition is right.
grain qu"!lIty Is spoi1t

e nd

,:'~use

Lack

sprouting of grains before har-

This is [.n undesirable situ,tion beccuse the·

such gr"lins will be useless for pi'lnting in the fodowlng

seF.1son.

Physical grain qu",lity factors are reiated to attractiveness of the
and total milled rice recovery.

gr~Lls

In our selection we choose medium to long ;·r".in

varieties with cle.;lr, tnnsiucent grain

appe~rmce

which produces

i't

hign tot,'l

mllied rice. A clear, trC':1s1ucent grain will possess neither white belly nor
. ./10
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white core which 're responsible for grain break'eges during milling. Too 10:19 a
,·r"in (aver 8mm mUled grein) also produces much breakages during miElng unless
special prec:lUtlons are t:tken.
In determination of chemical grain qU').lities factors considered "fe inter
mediate to high (20-30%) amylose content, medium gelatlnis'ltion temperature,
high protein content (12%) ,,·nd fiwounble 'imino ",cid bCll,mce. An intermediate
to high amylose content produces

i'1

weH separ" ted fluffy and dry rice on cooking.

Amylose starch is the straight chained starel, residues in contrast to amylopectin
which produces stickY' rice on cooking. Most West Afric8n rice consumers prefer
the non-sUcky rice except when the rice is used in making a spectal food prep3.ration known

3S

W)A(Q.. A low gelatinization temper8ture menns shorter time in

cooking. Protein is an essential chemical item in our food and the good bai':.'nce
of its amino acids improves the dieti'!ry qu?lity of the protein. Therefore these are
considered important in our progf3m.
On the question of pe.sts and diseases m3in emphasis is pl"lced on resistance
to Pyricplarla oryzae (blast). resistance to leClf scald and brown leaf spot a;l.d
resist"lnce to stem borer and diopsid flY'.

On average good soil and water conditions

the most devastating rice diseases in West Africa is blast. Therefore we are looking at this problem very closely. Neck rot, grein blast, sheath blast etc. are the
other forms of expression of the fungus.
h West AfrlcEl more them 70% of the rice is grown under upland conditions

therefore we are pursuing more vigorously improvement of upland varieties.

ThIs

is being done in a multi-disclpiinary way involving the pathology, entomology,
physiology, agronomy I etc. of upland varieties in addition to breeding and
selections. Thls we feel is the best way to achieve our objectives in rice
improvement progri'lm.
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The Institute general programme for West Africa on rice is not 1C'id down
,0'S

such but our outre"ch :nd cooperation.'ll proqr'Cms develop as more cooper",tors

."lnd materials "Ire identified. We are ready to

m~ke

our faclltties, results,

expert's advice. seeds e vo,i1albe to any desir?ble groups, Institutes, U "iversities
'3nd minIstrIes thi1t request Eor them.

Our progr:om outside the Institute premises

will depend on the response or request from the various 1)odies In ",nd out of the
country. In carrying out most of our objeotives "bove we shall depend on the
cooperations of other researchers and extension workers in West Africa. V<fe
hi':ve sent out seeds of rrnnjl!Jromlsing varieties for nurseries or trials t::> maay
po:rts of West Afrioa for on site evalua.tions. These will help determine :'mon9
other tnings their ad3pt",bllit?!'!nd "I0C6ptebility in these
Is going to co-ordinne most of these nursedes

~,nd

aCEHS.

VI' .A.R.I.A.

trials from 1973.
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